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It is a nuetake to, attempt to conter
too many degrees at -one meeting.
It rendere the ]aet part tame and
spiritiese. It is bad, too, because it
prevents the regular etudy ana prao.
tice of the work. One long evening
is not haif so beneficial as two or
three short ones. One degree je
enough for one meeting.

PREPARATIONS On a Magnificent
soale are in progrese, to commemo-
rate in Philadeiphia, on September
25th, the 1OOth anniversary of the
separation of the Grand Lodge of
Masone of Pennsylvania from the
Grand Lodge cf England. Thie je
the oldest Grand body in the United
States, being the fiist to separate
frcm the fraternity of the mother-
country.

TuiE Committee on Jurisprudence,
cf Arkiansas, answered NO tb the fol-
lo-wing- question: "A man bas bad bis
right thigli broken, flom, the effeets of
wbich lie is stili a little lame, but
walks without crutches or stick; per-
forms all kinds of manual labor that
is usual for a farmer, but bias not the
full sense of feeling in bis riglit foot.
Is he physicallydisqualified?"

MASONIc LAW.-Without a thorougli
Iknowvledge of the fouandation of Ma-
sonie law, those into wbose bands is
committedl tbe governing power are
liable to fali into great error, and per-
chance, by unwise legislation render
irreparable injury to our revered in-
stitution. The Master of a Lodge,
wben installed, is rcquired to give bis
assent to the ancient charges and re-
gulations, and also, to promise to pre-
serve the ancient landmarks wbicb tbe
fathiers set up. It is theref9re bis
duty to study those antique laws, not
only for bis own guidance in the per-
formance of the duties ho lias assumil
as the Master of the Lodge, but also,
ad more especially, thagt he may be-

corne qualified to be the instructor of
the Lodge over which hie lias been
called to preside.-Masonic Record.

PEE'PARATIONS ôn a magnificent sca1e-
are in progrese to commemorate ini
Philadeiphia on September 25th the,
one-liundredth anniversary of the.
separation of the Grand Lodage of Ma-
sons of Peunsylvania from. thre Grand.
Lodge of England. This ie the oldest,
grand body ln the United States, be-
ing the firet to separate froma the fra-
ternity of the mother country.

FEmàsoNRY was introduced into
the Territory cf Alaska by Bro. James
Biles, Grand Master of Washington
Territory, who granted, on A.pril
14th, 1868, a dispeneation for the
establishment of Alaska Lodge at
Bitka. ;A Warrant of constitution
was granted by the Grand Lodge of
Washington, September 17th, 1869.

WE, muet not imagine that thre
Brother clcthed in fautese attire,
with hie breast oovered with studdedi
jewele, ana lbis title and rank coin-
posed of rnany appellations, le any
more of a Mason than the Brother
whoee appe.rel is quite the reverse.
These higli distinctions are but for
show, ana do net indicate the inner
qualities of the man.-Exz.

PRECEPT AND PRZACTIE.-We may
talk of religion, its doctrines, its pre-
cepte, sud its privileges; we may talk
of phulosophy with ail ite train of lin-
man perfections and human acquire-
mente; we may become Masons, boaet
of ite eecrecy, ite science ana ite
morale; put on an it gaudy trappings
and ornamients, ana decorate our-
selves 'with its richeest external jewels.
But if our religion ie destitute of love
to God, and charity towarà our fel-
low creatures; if our philosophy je,
deetituïe of philanthrophy, or if Our
Maeonry je destitute of the activity cf
doing good, away vith reLigions -pro-
feseion, it le but a.r empty namne;.
away with philosophical sentimpent, it
je but as eonding brase; away with
Masonie pretentione, they are but a
tinkllng oym7oie.-Inwood.
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